
VILLA COSTIERA

TRADITIONAL & UNIQUE | TRADITIONAL ITALY

6 Bedrooms 12 Guests £10105 - £19145 / week
 



 



   Chef service available
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Gym
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the airport
   Near the beach
   Romantic villa
   Secluded location
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"Located in a tranquil residential area on the Amalfi coast a few kilometres from Sorrento and surrounded
by extensive Mediterranean gardens, Villa Costiera is a beautiful modern villa with private pool and

inspiring panoramic sea views".

THIS IS VILLA IS AN EXCELLENT CHOICE FOR WEDDINGS, CORPORATE EVENTS AND FAMILY
CELEBRATIONS

Choosing Villa Costiera  means living an exclusive holiday in a peaceful and exclusive oasis. For those
who love excursions and tours, it is the ideal location to visit Sorrento, Amalfi, Positano, Ravello or the
famous Capri and Ischia islands and also Pompeii and Herculaneum archeological sites. The Villa consist
in 6 luxury bedrooms and can accommodate up to 12 people with maximum comfort. All rooms are
equipped with many premium services: private bathroom, air conditioning, heating, TV, free wifi, safe and
everything you need to feel pampered. Elegant, contemporary, innovative environments with attention to
every detail, to spend pleasant moments of tranquility and relaxation in a heavenly atmosphere. The
furniture, with its simple design and delicate color tones, welcomes guests in spacious, bright, modern
spaces equipped with numerous services for every need.

ACCOMMODATION
Ground floor:
Large living area, Sat TV, fireplace, corner bar, door to terrace with sea views.
Formal dining room for 12 people.
Spacious, fully equipped kitchen/ breakfast area, door to garden.
Office room.
Guest WC.

First floor:
5 Double bedrooms, private bathrooms, door to terrace with breath-taking sea views, minipool with
hydromassage and sun loungers.
Fully equipped gym with sauna connected to the villa via the terrace.

Second floor:
6th Double bedroom, bathroom, door to terrace at exclusive use.
Service room.
Laundry and a service terrace.

Grounds:
Private terraced grounds planted with mature Mediterranean trees and shrubs. Pergola with tables, chairs
and a wood-burning pizza oven. Multiple terraces and lounging areas. Private pool (Roman steps;
whirpool), sunbathing terrace with sun loungers, parasols, table and chairs, sea views. Outdoor shower.
Changing area with bathroom. Terrace on the upper level with jacuzzi tub and sun loungers. (Available on
request at extra cost) 150m2 conference hall equipped with audio system, desk for speakers, reading stand
and chairs for 50-60 people, with toilet and parking for 20-30 cars. 


